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We take tho following from the 
Cape Ann Advertiser, handed us by a 
friend, who no doubt hud the interest 
of the fishermen atheart.
A WOJRD TO THE FISHERMEN, 

RELATIVE TO THEIR BE
COMING INTERESTED IN VES
SEL PROPERTY,

Advertisements. Advertisements

An encouraging sign of the times 
in connection with the fisheries, is the 
increasing number of skippers owning 
a part or the whole of tho vessel which 
they command. It should be the in- 
centive of every fisherman who Intends 
following the pevsuit, to those become 
interested, and qualify himself for the 
position, then by saving their earn- 
iiigs and joining with others of their 
émpmates, this worthy object can 
eauly be accomplished. Far too many 
of the fishermen spend their money 
worst than foolishly, and oftentimes 
fifty or severny-five dollars, the result 
of a good trip, earned by perilous work 
on tiie Banks, is parted with in a few 
days iu the brothel and rum shops.

it is full time that there was. a 
chairge in tiiis and that the fishermen 
exhibit more amb.tion to get uu in the 
world and become helpful citizens. 
Their spate money, deposited iu the 
Savings Bank, will soon roll up suffi
cient io gel, an eighth or sixteenth ot 
a fishing craft, which, if competent, 
they can get the command of. This 
will be the entering wedge, and the 
part ownership of a vessel under one’s 
command, develops the latent energies. 
There is something to workfoiquu 
incentive to bring in good trips, tu 
jun the vessel safely, and keek all uu 
necessary expenses iu abeyance. Then 
will naturally follow the desire to 
settle down with a good helpmeet, wh< 
wi ! make hie pleasant and agreeable, 
who will do her part towards making 
the days on shore happy cues, and ado 
stilt other incentives for earning 
Then as a natural consequence, comer 
the desire to have a home ot oners own, 
and wile and husband—how they car 
work i\nd plan and save, and lake com
fort in so doing, when the object of . 
■nug home spurs them on.

There lg no uetd ol fishermen being 
poor in tResc times, if they will oui. 
take car^ efiheir earnings, give th< 
ruin shbps and o.her quë.tiuoabk 
places a wide berth, and oouduct them 
selves as human beings with the saim 
laudable ambitions which actuate other 
Classes. You can find among tin 
Gloucester fishermen to-day, some >> 
the tintst sjecimeus of manhood to be 
teuud anywhere—men who tike prid< 
in their calling, responsible men will 
good abilities, good characters and a 
credit to the city. It is full time thaï 
there were more of them. There i? 
nothing to hinder men from getting 
on in the world, in this pursuit ; bm 
it cam ot be done until the beginning 
is marie. rIhiy must fi.st learn u 
respect tkems. 1, es.

baid a young skipper to us the othei 
evening : “ When I am in port, I take 
good care and go into respectable coim 
pany, and so long as I behave myself. 
I bud no difficulty of being recognized. 
If a man or woman docs not respect 
themselves they cannot1 expect others 
to respect them. ”

There is a world of truth in the 
above. Fisheimen must become soifs 
respecting. They must get out of the 
old rut into which so many have 
fallen, and endeavor to clivate them
selves and their calling—and we hope 
that the year 1882 will find very 
many moi e of them actuated with the 
laudable ambit on of becoming owner 
or part owner of the craft over whose 
deck they shall walk as skipper. The 
step from the first savings to the last 
deposit which shall secure the bill ol 
sale, is not so difficult, or the time so 
long as it seems, and the ol ject to bo 
obtained is well worthy of the effort.

First and foremost they must be
come qualified for the position*of 
master. Practically, nearlv all of them 
are thus qualified so far as skill iu 
handling a vessel is concerned; but 
they lack a knowledge of navigation 
Wirfeh is essentially necessary for eue* 
cess in this avocation. Some of the 
spare evenings in the Fall and Winter, 
which are now squandered, would 
give them ample opportunity to learn 
this and other necessary branches, 
and there are plenty of teachers in 
this city who would be pleased with 
the opportunity of imparting such 
knowledge for a moderate compensa» 
tien.

Those engaged in the fishing busi
ness can do much to encourage and 
stimulate the fishermen in their em
ploy, if so disjjoeed. A kind word 
dropped now and then, a recognition 
of ability, thus stimulating ambition, 
a disposition to recognize them as 
important factors in tho business, will 
do much towards starting them in tho 
right direction.

POST OFFICE NOTICE
MAILS will be despatched from this 

Office duimg the winter months 
as follows :

On Monday and Friday mornings via 
Topsail tor di-tiiet of Harbor Main. 
Brigus, Borlade-Grave, Bay Roberts, 
Haruor Grace, Carbonear ani Heart’s 
Content.

On Wednesday via Portugal Cove for 
Harbor Grace, Carbonear, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts^ Bay^de-Verds district, Trinity 
north and Bouavista southq 

In the event of the steamer being pres 
ventec. *,• the ice trom crossing Con
ception Lay on Wednesday, mails will 
be foYwatetu overland via Topsail.

On Friday, ai ev «.irival of mail steamer, 
tor Bay Bui,a mad Ferry land district 
tit. Maty’s and Placentia d.strict.

On Wednesday, 11th ot January, and 
each alternate We inesduy. until 18th 
April, by overland tome to Northern 
distnets. Also pei steamer on Monday 
find and Jtitli January, Oih and 29th 
February, Oth and fiUth .March, did and, 
17lu Apiil lor usu.it ports ui caiUto 
tiouth and West.
If any time tue Trinity Pac’-et is pres 

vented by ice horn making ihe usual 
weekly trips, mails wia ue despatched 
overland on same date as for othei North
ern districts1

= : {lii>Aïi p’V-cy fn'-orq nmt<\ -liAiiiiliil biUMi MVîïi iitn)i
Glass and j Tinware Ft. bablis 

men t.

To the east of Messrs. John M inn & 
Mercantile premises)

Co

. L.
Bess to intimate that no has recently 
re ce ved a large a-sorlmcnt ‘the ia-t 
est improved and very best qua.'ity u 
Stoves comprisiug Cookii

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

m

PHIS IN!) _ ..
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO BE ALT H, STRENGT H, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Biood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, K1DNEYS_ANJD 

BOWELti.
Congestion and Obstruction of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ol the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are un
surpassed—tuey conrect all Irregular* 
ties and Weaknesses from whatevei 
cause arising.

?->» F aiic\

berhas always on hand 
Batci.es, iiame s Riiitisi

Franklin and FitangsCi aiisizosEug 
dsh and A iuerie»n G O i'iiiC G tvA 1 
BS.

In addition to the above, the subscri
—Am erica i 

, .. «* j I, v u jl, j u.^ j uiid bucket 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Board? 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Fail 
Matciius, Kerosene Uli — best quad, 
f urpeoiinc, Stove Shoe, Faint & (Jioll 
dsBâUshcs, Fresevcd Fruits. •. onden1 
-.cd Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a genera., 
assortment ot Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. l imy are etc.

UgluAmerican Cut
- by the lb or keg. 

Nov

Nzans- -all size?

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

IHEAl'liE U1LL, Si. uunivs,

ROBERT A. MACeCIM
MA UFACTUUEU OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! tbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assortment oi 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders in this une

N. B,—The above articleswill be sold 
of much ower prices than in any part 
to the Pr^/mceso f the United States.

stands unrivol’ed for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, heafing, and tho-- 
rouge ly curing the most inveterate Sores 
ind Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 
WOUNOS

OLD

ALLAJNLLNE.
Winter Sailings—1882

S. “NEWFOUNDLAND.”

From St. John’s.

esday, Jan'ry 31stMonday, Feb. 6th 
“ Feb. J4lh “ <i 20th
“ “ 28 th “ Mar. 6 th
l< Mar. J4th fi V 20th
“ ■“ 28th <« April 3rd
“ April lithj l< . “ 17th

Connecting with steamers from Liver
pool for Halifax—
Jam 18th Feb. 1st. Feb I5h. 

ar. 1st. Mar. 15th. Mar. 21
A. SHEA,

NO PATENT; NO PAY.
PAT1 h^TxTTC! Obtained for Mechani- 
■ ■■ ■ Ad*N JL y cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All pre
liminary examinations as to patentabili 
ty of inventions free. Our “ Guide for 
Obtaining Patents” is sent free every 
where. Address—

Gout, Roeumatism, and all Skin Di- 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured on'y at Professor H cll 

way’s Establishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
>nd sold ut Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4-, Gu 
Us., 22s., and 33a., each B. x and 
Pot. and in Canada, 36 ceuts. Uu 
cents., and SI 50 ceuts., ai d tin 
arger sizes in proportion.

S^Cactlon.—I have no Agent in 
the United States, nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford Street, London, they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Media 
cities are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

A CARD.

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET VIST.

HARBOR GRACE.

rllE SUBSCRIBER desires most re»
I spectfully to inHmate to the genera! 

public that she has taken the house 
owned by the late Mr. John Hutchins, a 
few doors west of the mercantile prem* 
ises of the Hon. W. J. S. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable JÎOARDERS (permanent and 
transient) at moderate rates.

Mrs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

ADVERTISEMXT3. A 0 VEHTISEMENTS,

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Seottoni 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machinas,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co.,1 England.
OF THE SINGER FATTER 

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mb. Johii 
Footes’ t

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Au entirely new Machine of Ameri

can Manufacture will shortly be iao 
troduced

“the puni web:
The Neyv Wilson vccilating ‘Shuttle 

Sewing Machine
Orders Eîec jived by 

— JOHN FOOIE,
Age.it, Carbonear

stoLI
Book & Novelty Store.

HARBOR GRACE.
116—WATER STREET—116 

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES 
4CLOCKS, TIME-PIECES,

LOUKHG GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of I^ANUY- ARTI

CLES, too numerous to mention.
PI UTERES framed lo order.

CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
BSP1 UuiijJon Orders siricuy-attended to.

V. ANDREOL.

FOR SALE

134-SIGN OF TH5 GUN-134
HAWLEY & BARNES
General Hardware Iinparteriy

Have now received their spring stock of 
r » nil 0 UI llfllf

Consisting, of
That piece of land situated on the ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, CUTLER 

south side of the main Brook of Car- GILT AND OTHERS,
ounear, and mcasur'r.g from North to
South seventy foiu yards, and from 
Bast to Wtst thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows:—Cn the North 
Oy the main Brook, on the Souvli by 
^ropuriy of Timothy Morea, on tne

vlANTLE AND TOILET GLAS
chandelier amd table la mp j

In Great Variety.6
A Large Assortment of

tiuc-t by William Morea, and ou the 
.Vest by William Humphrey. NAILS,

g 1 ' 1 r-> yj

JAWLEY & BARNES.
Fur furthei particulars apply to.

MRS CRAMM,
Harvey Street,^Harbor Grace SIGN OF THE GUN,

Or EJ BRENNAN No. 341, Arcade Building,
Carbonear. ST. JOHN’S

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

* THE CHEAPEST 
Dry Goods Yet Offered in Saint John’s

-AT—

129- WATER STREET.
RU HIVIXG completed big Fall Importation of S 

e JL-leand Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the fo

SPECIAL CHEAP LINES!
CALICOES—White and Grey, 2^d per MELTON SKIRTS—Is 9 i each

FLANNEL—all wool, Is per yard 
BLANKETS—7s 6d ner pair

yard
WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 2^d 

per yard
FANCY DRESS GOODS-5d per yard 
LADIES’ ULSTERS—4s 91 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS i ERS—2s each

per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MOLESKIN — Is per yard 
E x NC Y TWEEDS—Is 3 1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP!
,

Aïs»—1 very cheap asiortmesat of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-]0s 6d per pair 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d 

per pair
MEN'S THREE-QTR. Boms (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN’S LACE BOOTS- 10s 6d per pair

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment of

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings

WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS- 4s 3d per 
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS-4s 6dt 
per pair

WOMEN’S PEBBLE LACE BOOTS-5s6 . 
WOMEN’ti FELT LOOTS—7s 6d pr pad

500 Pairs -of celebrated Marchalong Boots, 7s.lld.
» PER PAIR, ®S£=> ONLY SOLD HERE.

■AND AT-

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VET1Y LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb Ningchow Tea. by retail, at 2s 6<< 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored Oct 21.

D71D


